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reported favored

FOR BRIDGE SITE

engineers to Make Recommen

dation of Phila. Terminus at
Meeting Today, Is Rumor

BjjARL STREET IN CAMDEN

T0 BE OTHER tNU Ur SPAN

i tjvtt.Mnhln terminus for the pro- -

Mid Delaware River Bridge nt Frnnls-'Jl- n

Square, crossing the river from the
lj . Tinro. street nnd with the other
Fiail t prnri street, Cnmden, will be
i&eemniendccl this nfternoon to the
i.i..hrMiR commission, It Is expected.

-
rrhc recommendation will be miule In ,

tlic report of the three engineers who

lure been ninking elnbornte tests nnd

weighing the ndvantnges of several pro-..- ..

.Hoc. The engineers ore Ralph
-- .Modjeskl, George I". Webster and

liurenee A. uau.
t.Iha Throturh Business Areas

irnVlln Hnuare Is bounded by Vine,
Wee. Sixth and Franklin streets. A
.,. i.jtr,n. frnm that nolnt would cut

Ithroo.h a manufacturing area and
r:r..c -- n f thme sections devoted

to the wholesale produce trade here.
Petri street, reported as the recom-- .

aBdtd site for the Camden end, l, the
iHourtb street norm oi"'"'f Camden, and is directly opposite the

foot of Rice street, this city.
The Joint Bridge Commission, com- -

' posed of representatives of the States of
i .i i. A Wu .Terser will mpet

? it 8:15 o'clock this nfternoon In the
' V. i..i... nfflmn In tho Wldcner

Building.

4 Would Be Gradual Incline
? The plan said to be favored by the

L li.... ...t.n nr Innirn tn tin unltprl
Mn their report would result in a grud- -

rUIlly lnClinMI npproucil, linius iium nil
1 . '.J. e ib nltr'q onlpf rommprolnl
"'district nnd then spanning the river at

" ,,. U!l. .A.,1.1 Inn tha rlnb.... rnffii.
1 pOlDl Wllll'li nuuiu l v....
of the two States.

Other sites that have advocated for
the bridge are Spring .Garden street,
with, State street, Camden, bb tho cor- -

i. Square, 'with Berkeley street, Camden

n A ftniAcnlA nlrmnn ft tnn TipN
J'Tiware Brldgo Committeo of the Fhlla-fj-dtlph- ia

Board of Trade, has como for- -

,wird witn a proposal, mni inn
I bridge be built at Market street, wltb

twln'approacnes, one ai opruro Hireet
ind the other at Spring Garden street,
wJthjescaJators at Jjfnrket street to take
pedestrian passengers up to the bridge

MI "

I Iti a HMin PnmmlcilAn a t1HVflv frit

;Vtie'imy final action at its meeting
In fact, it wag" announced some

ItUne-ag- o that the recommendations of

litt ttabject of public hearings, fo that
I "julft-.Jin- UeciSlOU win reprtam. an
I'Vu'.l. -- HAa.lM. tVliA Anolram nt till

th people of ttiis city nnd Camden.
V T1iaa nm mamnnra tpIII ifllfn ttinirmice ucn HwuiMwuj k,

I' Uts for the first time whnn the com- -
mission meets this afternoon. They arc
BamUel Ji. Vauclaln, Kichara wcgiein,

''.jerildent of Council, and Thomas .T.
-- .JMfries, vice presment ot tne uorn exc-

hange Bank. Mr. Jeffries was sworn
la yesterday by Governor Sproul In pers-

on1, Mr. Wegleln was given the oath
of office by Justice Schaffer, of the Su-

preme Court, and Mr. Vauclaln will be
tworn in today. He was out otthe
city ion business yesterday. Governor
Bproul la not expected to attend this
tternoon's meeting of the commission.

tfoMAN, 82, JEALOUS OF

JWSBAND.JTVTRIES SUICIDE

(Aged Inmate of Almshouse Breaks
Legs in Leap winoow

Mm Hlliln 'Rpnnnp. ftlshiv-tw- o Tears
I1 eld, jumped from a second -- story window

.01 tne almshouse at piacKwooa. .. .i.,
"Nrly today. Both her legs were fract-

ured. She was taken to the Cooper
Roipltal in Camden.

According to the authorities, Mrs.
Renner believed her eighty-year-ol- d

nujband, John Benner, who is being
treated at the Camden County Sanit-
arium at Ancora, was "running around
with another woman."

She became ao obsessed with this be-
lief that when officials of the almshouse
Would not rwrmlt hpp to leave thp In- -

Hltutlon, It Is believed Bho decided to
jump rrom the window.

BANK ALARM GIVESSCARE

Police Respond Speedily, but No
Robbers Are Located

Hundreds of workers out for lunch
?' thrown into great excitement at

this afternoon when the burglur
J'Wn lof the Rittenhouse Trust Co. nt
JolZ Chestnut street, suddenly went oft.
jieiore the clang of the gong had reels-Jfre- d

In the mind of the average pedes-
trian police were pouring toward the
rank from t directions.

oaiclals of the bank said four
were at the bank within twolvo

"conds of the time the gong went off.
""W came up within the first
winute. The first men on the Job wore
rV... affl mnn nt fifteenth nnd
f..Su,ut;J 5unt- - t,,afflc " t

a1d 0hfRtnut, and Mounted Po.
ii?.en J?2. and Glark. who were

traffic close by.
m..'?,?plet? "earch of premises was
?f Eh." ?otb,nS was wrong. Officials
"uoWe.11 ,0" to aln t,,c

"HUbTy'S" LOVE GREW COLD

W". 18, Says She Was Deserted
Three Days After Elopemont

JliJ?LTrtBh,l, nml an oloncme.it to
FaS 2 akWob. JMlosed today by Mr.

nb,on,r?J0 Jvho complained
rdet Stackhouso against her

old. ThnM061" twenty-on- e jears
eightoen.

ment,K!fe te,st,ified t,iat af'r 'lope- -

lf'"rtlon Sl' ullnrc(,(l llm with

'"',fJp,if8,P.khol,.,, '""Uc,l lh"
begin hr- - i0nnl'.,K t10 ,vlf? flinMumlil, tll( t.0'rt ()f f

" MM&Arm;

Ent.red 8cond-CL- . Matter
Undgr the Aot

Seizure of "Hooch" at Ball
Stirs Academy Fellowship

"Raid" on Wet Goods at
Artists' Frolic Is Cause of
Breach in Organization

Forty Reported Ready to
Resign Head of Body
Confiscated All Rum

Four members of the Academy fell-
owship Imve quit and rumor cns it
is becnusp Miss Mary Butler, president

i mar orgnnirntion of present ami for-
mer students of the Academy of the
I'lnp ArU). confiscated the "Jiooch" at
the "Bal des Odalisques" Inst month.

Those Viho resigned are Mr. and Mrs.
Leopold Heyffcrt, ArthurB. Curies nnd
William Server. It is said Hint thirty
or forty in nil wlfl quit becnuso- - of the
enforced aridity of tho nnntinl Mny
frolle.

None of thoie who hmo resigned will
way tlmt their tcsigmitluiis ere brought
about, by Mins Butler's netion. Siune
do admit tbnt they nre dlwntisncd with
li"'.. w" thitiRS linvo been run In the
Fellowship.

And Miss Butler admits sho is very
frank about It that Bho confiscated
somo liquor tho night of tho ball. '

Boom Trail Is L.ost
A conservnUvo estimate of the

nmount of booze nt the party Is six
quarts among 000 guests. Somo of the
younger, artists arc going about iuqulr- -
'Jft .iuwh0 ROt, tho slx quarts and what
did they do with it?" Miss Butler took
it, every one agrees, but there the trail

"STAND BY EVERY

WORDW'-SI- S

Admiral Declares He Will Not
Repudiate Any Part of

London Speech

NOTHING IN IT

ny the Associated Trow
London, June 0. Rear Admiral Wil-

liam S. Sims. I . S. ?i., is quoted by
the Press Association today ns saying
this morning with regard tn the speech
ho delivered on the Irish question here
Tuesday :

"I stand by nil T snld, rvery word
of it I shan't repudiate a single word
I said, and I see nothing
in it, oven if Senator MrCormlck does."

Admiral Sims this morning said
ho had not received the cablegram re-
ported to have been sent him by Secre-
tary gf the Navy Denby inquiring if the
admiral was correctly quoted in the
press reports of his speech. He hns ar-
ranged to havo the cable message deliv-
ered to him ns soon aa it reaches Lon-
don.

Admiral Sims was n guest at a lunch-
eon glvon by American nnvnl nfDcer
here todny, and this nfternoon uas to
nttend a ta at tho IIouso of Commons.
He will hf present nt n dinner given
by the Quecnstowu Association here to-

night.

Speaking nt a lunchpon given by the
English Speaking Union in London on
Tuesday, Admiral Sims wan reported to
hnvo mado a bitter attack upon Irish
sympathizers in Amcricn. He was said
to hnvp declared :

"They are like zebras either blnck
horses ixlth white stripes or white horses
with black stripes. But we know they
are not horses they arc asses. Each
of these nsies, however, has a vote and
there are lots of them." He declared
thnt the persons ho assailed were Amer
icans "wnen tuey want money, nut
Sinn Feiners when on the platform,"
und added, "they are making war on
America todny."

Washington, June 0. for the second
tlmo within a month tho oratorical ex-

uberance of a high American official in
London has set Washington by the cars.
This time tho author of tho episode is
Rear Admiral Sims, president of the
Naval War College. Remarks nbout the
Irish agitation in tho United Stntes,
mado nt a luncheon of tho English-Speakin- g

Union, hnvo filled the Seere-tar- y

of the Navy with "amazement"
nnd Mr. Denby hns cabled Admirnl
Sims peremptory oideis to explain him
self.

Tho Navy Department's nltention
formally was called to the Loudon
speech ny Senator McCormick, of Till --

nolo, who also mndo representations on
thes ubject in tho Whlto House. The
nlr Is filled with tie Inevltahlo forecasts
if stern disciplinary measures against
Admiral Sims. Secretary Denby de-

clines to give nny inking of his inten-
tions until Admiral Sms has been heard
from.

Admiral Sims long hns been noted for
extreme frnnknoss in the expression of
his views. Ho more than once hn
plunged into hot venter for voicing them
with what mnny thought wns more
vnlor thin discretion.

His opinions of Sinn Fein activities
often have been nired. In the Admiral'"
book on tho war, "Tho Victory nt Sea,"
which tocoived tho .Pulitzer prize last
week, he openly charged Sinn Felners
in Irolnnd with hnvlug connived with
Germnny during the war, nnd declared
thnv could be held accountable, for the
loss of many American lives during the
submarine wnr. Admirnl Sims repeated
tho chnrge publicly in n speech before
tho Loyal Coalition in Boston in tho
closing monthG of Secretnry Daniels'
ndmtnistrntlon of the Nnvy Department.
Irish organizations made representa-
tions to Secretary Dnniels, but it did
not become known whether Admirnl
Sims wns called to account or not.

77mf Extra Hour and Free
Bicycle Mean Real Sport

Here's n fine thought for thnt extra
hour of daylight, bo nnd girlu.

You enn pnek every one of tho
sixt extra minutes with the fun of
bicycling. Just hop on tho saddle
nnd pcdnl nwny. .

The Punuo Lkhofu will BvP
Black Ronut hlcjelc, ouo of tho
htniincliest nnd iicutest innde, to
mer hoy or girl who ohtnliis thirt)
five sub"' riplinns for that iiewhpnper

Tin ntcM continues until Sep
(ember 1.1. Make one of the "hikes"
your own.

1

t th Peitoffleo at Philadelphia. Pa.
of March 8. 1870

IX.';,

aasasa
MRS. LEOPOLD SUVFFERT

end. There Is a rumor cttrrcnt thnt
Miss Butler turned it over to tho Acad-om- y

but if she did, what Is the Acad-
emy going to do with it?

"What are six quarts of booze
nmong friends especially COO friends?"
asked one young Academy instructor.
"Do six quarts constitute n rcsiiei ta-
ble party, or don't they? I'd like 'to
know why n gentleman

Continued on Pane Jilne. Colnmn Two

w E HELP MAN

CORNER SUSPECT

Mrs. Robert E. Foyle, Roxbor- -

ough, Rushes to Husband's
Aid With Gun

THEN TELEPHONES POLICE

Mrs. Robert B. foyle rushed to her
husband's nid with n revolver enrly this
morning when she thought he wns men-nce- d

by a burglnr In the kitchen of their
home nt fi30 Enst Hermltngo street,
Roxborough.

But it wns the intruder who
wns in dnnger. becnuse Mr. Foyle. a
manufacturer, hud discovered him in the
Kitchen and covered him with an auto-
matic pistol, ready to shoot to kill if
the intruder mndc a hostile move.

Mr. Foyle marched his prisoner into
the dining room while his wife tele-
phoned for the police. 'Within five min-
utes two patrolmeu renched the house
on motorcycles nnd brought the cowed
captive to the station house.

"My wife heard the mnn forcing open
a kitchen window." snid Mr. Foyle to
dny. "She aroused mo nnd we both
got our revolvers. I took n flnshlight
nnd we erept down the stairs, Mrs.
foyle following me.

"I tiptoer tn the kitchen nnd on
reaching the door flashed the Hunt nnd
snw the mnn crouching In n corner. I
aimed my revolver nt him nnd ordered
him to throw up his hands. I would
have killed him nt once if he hadn't
obej ed

"When hii hands went up T cnlled
back to Mrs. Foyle, 'I got him ' She
misunderstood, nnd thought I had said
the burglnr hnd gotten me. She rnn
upstairs and cnlled her mother. Mrs
Anna Boyd, and then ran down again
with her revovler, ready to tight it out
with the burglar.

"By that tlmo I wns marching the
man into the dining room, keeping him
in tho rays of the flnshllght nnd ready
to drop him with n bullet if he pot
ttoublesome. Mrs. Boyd turned on the
lights nnd m wife went to the tele-
phone and cnlled up the police

"Mrs. Foylo was perfectly calm
while the man wsb in the house nnd
stood guard with me until the patrol-
men come. But she hnd a slight
nervous renction nfter the mnn hnd been
taken away. She got over it soon,
though."

The man. who was caught nbout
4 oclock this morning, later snld
he wns John Butler, twenty-fou- r enrs
old. no home. He he iil-- n was
known) ns Willinm Thompson. Police
sny he admitted serving a thrn'-en- r

term for burglary In Chester Count.
Butler wns held without bail for a

further hearing June 12, by Magistrate
Price, in tho Mnnayunk police station
The police believe they can fasten other
liouso-brenkin- on him.

According to the poliro, Butler hnd
silver knife, n glnss cutter nnd $0 in

cash. He had no weapons. He told
detective he hnd been working on u
farm near Do.vles.town recently nnd th.it
he (nine to this city seveinl dnjs ngo

By the Associated Press
Toledo, O., June I). Thomas Kolley,

forty-eig- ht years old, of Oklahoma, was
killed by policet bis morning following
a bcttlo whicli hnd lasted two hours
und in which guns nml hand
grenades had been used to dislodge mm
fiom his barricaded room In tho attic
of his boarding house at fill
street

Before ho himself wns killed Kelley
-- hot nnd killed Pnlrolmnii Hart) Dowcll
i.iwl iTm'nia Mnt.hht'PMi'pi-- who had been

, . .... ,.. . , nfjnp' .,- - .!. 1 il. I. if. Ii in
I UIL'II IU IIM1 I1UI4"'- - ll nni"l'ir
he had refused to pny u hoard bill and
had nourished a revolver and tbientuned
his landlady. Mrs. Nelly Key, nnd her
son Allen.

Following the Bhooting of the patrol-
man calls for assistance were sent to
the central police station. Several mo-toic- nr

londs of reserves were huiricd
to the scene, hut before the) arrived
Kclc had bniricnded himself in nn nt-ti- e

room to which he Is mill lo liawi
uirrird a Inrgo quantity of
Pnliolmeii In (Ioorwa,s and behind tiees
suit hulhts toward the ill lie windows
whenever the foim of the defiant mnn
was seen. Hundreds of hliols were ex-

changed.
At 10:15 M. Chief of Police Her- -
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SHIP FROM HERE

STRIKES ICEBERG

ASSISTANCE SENT

Freighter Chariot, With Bow
Stove In, Able to Mako

for St. N. F.

SECOND SUCH ACCIDENT

OF DAY IN ATLANTIC

Floating Mine Adds Peril
to Vessels in Atlantic

Now Yorlt, .Tune 0. (By A. P.)
A floating mine nenr the trnns-Atlant- ic

sea lnne. npprorimntely 810
miles southeast nf Halifax, was re-

ported today to the Hydiographic
Office by the const guard cutter Scn-oc- $.

The position nf the mine wni
given" ns-- latitude r.fl.'J.'l north, long!-tud- o

40.40 west.

By tho Associated Press
Halifax, N. S June 0. The Ameri-

can freight steamship Chariot, from
Philadelphia for London nnd Hamburg
via St. John's. N. 'F.. struck nn Iceberg
nbout 200 miles off the Newfoundland
const last night, according to n radio
message receded here today. Her bow
was stove In nnd the steamship Colum-

bia is to her assistance.
The position given by tho Chariot In

hpr call for assistance wns latitude 51
north, longitude 48:30 west.

(Tho point at which the British
freishtcr Seanool struck an iceberE early
yesterday wna in approximately the
same longitude ns the foregoing, but
wns some distnnce to the south, the po-
sition being given ns 48:20 nortli nnd
48:50 west.)

Tho identity of the stcnmshlp Colum-
bia, reported to hnve cone to the ns- -

sistnnce of the Chariot, wns uncertain
here. A British pnssenger steamship
of that name sailed from Glasgow June
1 for New Yoik nnd nn Itnlinn steam-
ship of tho same nnme sailed for Trlesl
May 21 for New York.

The Chariot, a vessel of rt."i-l- . gross
tons, is owned by the United States
Shipping Board nnd operated bv the
Kerr Steamship Line. She sailed' from
Phlladelphln May 20 and put Into St.
Johns for engine repairs. She carried
n crew of thirty-fiv- e men and general
cagro.

New York, June O.fBy A. P.)
The captain of tho freight stenmship
Chariot, which struck an iceberg last
night, reported by wireless to the Kerr

Lino todny thnt nlthougli his
craft was leaking, the pumps were
workinc well and ho exnecteil fi vcncl.

; St. John's, N. F., safely.
Ht. John's, N. F., June 0. A rndio

message Inst night from the llritisli
freighter Seanool. which struck on ice-
berg oft" the Newfoundland coast enrlv
esterday, snid that if her bulkheads

continued to hold the vessel wns in no

Contlnned on PneNlni. Column Knur

JOHN GOLDEN PASSES AWAY

President of United Textile Workers
of America Dies In Brooklyn

i New orlt, Juno 0. (By A. P.I
John Golden, president of the United

j Textile of America, died to-- I
dny nt his home In Brooklyn nfter nn
illness of several weeks.

Mr. Golden wns tnken ill while at-
tending a convention of textile workers
in this city nnd n general breakdown
in health followed. Associates declared
he was a victim of devotion to his work.
Burial will Iw nt Fall River, Mass.

John Golden wns to the textile union
ilnbor movement of Amerlcn whnt John
Mitchell was to the mine workers a
lender who worked his way up from the
rnnks. He wns born In Lancashire,
Eng., In 1803, where, ns a boy, ho bc-Ig-

work In tho cotton mills. Black
.listed, ho said, because of his activity
'in the Mulo Spinners' Union, he came
to tho United Statru in 1884.

It was in 1002 that the United Tex
tile Workers elected him president, and
each year for nineteen successive vcar
Mr. Golden has been returned as bend
of the union Inbor body, with Its 17.",-00- 0

to 200,000 members.
Mr. Golden's home was in Fill River.

He nnd his widow, who survives him,
have twenty grandchildren

Wagner Festivals to Be Resumed
Berlin, June 0. The Wagner festival

at Bajreiith will be resumed in I02.'l,
it is announced. Tim resumption is the
result of an endowment fund of 3,000,-00- 0

mnrks crented by friends of the
Wagner family.

i bert ordered two nmehine curiR nm! n
htgn-pressu- fire hoee to the hceno of
Uio battle An nttempt will be made to
crush in tho wnlls of the house.

Pollco also wero attempting to drive
Kelloy from his barricade by the use of
sulphur candles burned on tho lower
floor.

The roof of the house was demolished
by machine guns nnd hand Kicnade.,
Two newspnner reporters caught in the
lower pnit of tho house wne unable lo
get out becnuse of the continuous lire
M'il up b, the polite nnd the fugitive
and reported developments of the light
bj n telephone.

Tho first chapter of the battle was
Kelley's refusal to pay bis room runt.
Mrs. Koy, who had remonstrated with
him, finally called her son. nt
tho sight of her son drew a revolver anil
ictreated toward the attic. Patiolmnn
MoBsbrugcr then arrived and wns killed.
A few mnnieiitH later I'ntinlmnn Dowcll
alighted from nn automobile. s he
wns drawing his weniion a bullet fired
from (lie attic kilhd him in-t- ui tl)

The scene of the buttle being onlj ,

short distance fiom the main busines
section, thousands of persons, attracted
by Uie noise of tho shooting, watched the
battlo from points of vantage.

POLICE USE MACHINE GUNS
IN BATTLE WITH SLA YER

Armed Man Shot to Death After Two Hours Fight in Which

Two Policemen Were Killed

machine,

Walnut

niumuuitlon

A.

Johns,

proceeding

Steamship

Workers

Kelley

FRANCE DEMANDS BRITAIN
ALTER RULING ON SOVIET

Note Insists French Property Rights
tn Russia Qe Recognized

rnris, June 0 (By A. P.) Do- -

mnnd thnt French property owners be
excepted from the rcciMt British court
decision relative to property expro-
priated by the Russian Soviet Govern-
ment has been mndc bv the French Gov
ernment In n note to Orent Britain, I

'inis note, which wns sent to London
on Mny 25, protested ngninst universal
application of the decision, whicli held
thnt tho Soviet Government, having
been recognized ns the de facto regime
in Russia, wns the owner of property
tnken over from privnte owners, nnd
that when such pioperty wns sold In
Great Britain (lie former owners could
not enforce their claims.

The British answer is not expected
lo bo sntisfnctorj, snys the scml-of- -.

ficlnl Temps, which declares the French
attitude was hnsed not only on the feel
ing ot me trench people, liut on
opinions recently expressed by Charles
Ki. iiugnos, American Secretary ot
State, nnd upon the opinion of all
foreigners who have interests in
Russia."

France nked thst the British Gov
eminent ndvio nil business men denl- -
ing with Russln thnt French rights
were not nffectcd by tho decision of the
Uritlsh court

GIRL FIGHTS FIRE
IN OFFICE ALONE

Stenographer Own Bucket Brigade
In Downtown Building

What might have resulted In a
t

serious fire In the central business dis-

trict wns prevented by the coolness nnd
courage of a twenty-two-yenr-ol- d

stenographer this morning. The girl
is Miss Lnurn Ulrich. .1020 Lnncnster
nxenue. employed in the office of Wil-

linm Biggerstnff. nn nttnrney, 818 Rcnl
Estnte Trust Building.

When Miss Ulrich came to work
shortly before 0 o'clock, she found the
oflleo full of smoke nnd her employer's
desk In flsmes.

Instead of shouting for help, Mis
Ulrich wrapped a senrf nbout her face
and groped Into the smoke-fille- d room.

She innde her wny to the water
cooler, which hnd n bucket of wnter
bencnth it. She threw this nn the
flnmes nnd opened the office windows
to let the smoke out. Then she went
back and forth from the woshstnnd lo
the flames with buckets and managed to
extinguish the fire before the firemen
arrived.

Miss riileh then took tin her regular
utlne. Some legal papers, diflicult to

re place, were destroyed in tho lire.
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Man the louu- -

Emblem Clothes upo economj
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nn American flag fn,.p IPXl , nngressionnl election un-o- n

Memorial Day. has agreeclti) Pss something bus
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flrnliniiac nt Atedln
Irish snld the ilng wnt. pinned to his

clothing ... daughter ns n
p rank. He snid he hnd been rejected
for nnrsicni rrnsous uv i: ' '....i .i.: i. i...-i- .. ..n,n,nrmv. nun ""'S"1,'.""" ,:'.'"
of Liberty bonds nnd aided the nr
Chest drive during the wnr Besides
ngreclng to nuhllcly he prom- -

ircd to become naturalized.
Irish wore tne as ne wnccrc. t

overseas saw inWden, and compelled

'eighbotle c'iahedtotheClav- -

Mff nn. w 'i u mmmiivi- - i" in
vestigate. Its .members were. r

Samuel W.,
i ir i. I'nrsonR nno

Robert Jon1.
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They're Chief Sufferers From Mod-

ern Conditions. Says Doctor
Boston. June 0 - ( R A P 1 The

American hustle to keep up
crowcl is of the chief causes of
fatigue nnd resultant malnutrition
among children In making this as-

sertion before the section on diseases
of children of the American Medical
Association, which here. Dr.
Borden S. of St. Louis, snid
tho condition wns more nmong
children of the wenlthi than in the

of the poor other physicians ad-
dressing the section agreed with liir
conclusions.

Elimination of too frequent dances,
parties nnd motion-pictur- e shows, to-
gether insistence of rest
periods, brought about rapid

In the condition of man) of his
child patients, Dr Veeder said. He
ndded that fntigue and malnutrition
often were not due lo phjsjenl exercise,
overwork, ovcrstudv lnck of n suff-
icient nmount of proper food so much
ns to the complexity of modern life.

"ARK" AT BOTTOM OF

Work of Negro Evangelist for Three
Years Goes for Naught

lais Angeles, I'nl., .lune It i y t

P.) The "ark of the church of the' Uv-in- g

God," n lessel built In
a Negro evangelist, with declared
intention of a party of mis-
sionaries to Africa, lying at the
bottom Los Harbor today,
having sunk shortly after Its launching
late lust night. The cvnngelist and
two assistants were thrown overboard
when the craft cnpsie.l, but rencheel
shore snfely. Lnst of bnilnst was de-
clared to be the cause of the trouble.

Lewis spent three enis building
tho nrk, doing most of the work with his
own hnnds.

VERY WELL DONE!

Both a Steak and a
Hero's Run for Aid

An enrly morning hero snw smoke
pouring the kitchen window of the
home of Arthur Piatt. 1421 South
Twenty-firs- t street, shoilly after 1

o'clock.

STihttnrifc:1
iniliil. Urnvely lie "l'nul lievered" to (he
llrenouse ot Hnginc Co No. :i, several
blocks away. The firemen were all in
for tho night. Even the
had cuddled up.

"House on fire! Quick! Twpntr.
first nnd Reed streets," said the hero'.

All was excitement In a minute, Hn'lf
n doren pieces of fire apparatus dashed
to the house Theie was smoke, hut it
enme from n steal, which was hein
cooked In Pratt lie went into thM
dining room and Hie meat burned
while he wns getting the snlt.

Loss, sixty-fil- e

Cardinal dlbbona Urced All Catholicsto in MANUAL OlT PllATEiia.

PUBLIC

Fubllahed Dally Rxcejpt Sunday.
Copyrlsht. 1931, by
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IMPELS HARDING TO

DISARMING STEPS

President Expected Take
Prompt' Measures for Naval

Reduction Conference

DEMAND FOR ECONOMY

INFLUENCES WASHINGTON

II) CLINTON . GILBERT
MnlT CnrrrKmlrnt. Ku'iilne Public

Co)i all mi, bu 1'iihH" I.eduer Co

June 1). President
Hiii ding In to take uteps

for a conference to consider
nnvnl illMiriunment. To the feelers
ullfpll tl unu utiii.iillii'nil hp linil llllt. Otlt
mhiip thno ngo It is understood that he

.has received response, (irent Britain
and Jnpnn are bolh Understood to do- -

sue n mi I at ion of nnvnl armaments.
.loicoer, the development of senti-

ment in this country for limiting ex
pendltures upon nrmv nnd nnvy would
force his bnnd even If lie wished further
to delay action. The cutting down of

future nrmy from 170.000 to 100.-00- 0

In the Semite yesterday wns n de-
feat for the Administration.

1, !.....!. it.- - Tl !.fM.. ... 1- 1-.iiucuKii loc i irmiiriit. ici f"iiitin
hnd Inken no stnud openly on the sie
of the nrmy, Secrctnr) of War Weeks
hnd urged the lurger figure oriclnnlly
lirnttnkAfl tn 91m Unnnl. nml Ufiiinlim
WiuNworth. chairman of the Senate
i omitiee on .Military Affairs, imd
n strong plen for 170.1100 ns nsahist

.000 men. mid Senator WmKwnrth
spoke for the Administration.

Lower Nanl Funds Forecast
The Sennle's icwis'il of itself on the

sic of the imm fore-hmlo- n nior
for the House upon nnwil nppioprin
lions whenever Mini isne , onic up
agiiin if Hie President lilmvrif doe. not
dike n liniid in llic MiiitiowiM nnd
effc. I ii loinpionilsi Thi. i,u.. il
he so encouraged l u,p
in the Semite on the nnn hill t lint it
will prme unyielding on nnii nppro-pnntlnn-

believing Hint the upper
houe will weaken when il comes llnnilv
to xoting for moie for
nnv) uses House bill provides.

The majority in the Senate is for
larger appropriations, lujt

.irt,,.,,! '.,.,. L, ....,;.." J

,,,,. , ,,, H(,in. ', poupl.'fu) f .
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f coinmunicnllons directed fl at
nrm aucl nnv) npprnprintjons as e- -
"--- '" """ 'iicung .n seen up imn- -

The disnrmnment propaganda in this,

'ii.iiis no- - iiiiiiuir) nun
PROMISES PUBLIC APOLOGY and the Administration .ire
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Conimittei' meeting
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KEDEKICK W. dALBRAITII, JR.
National Commander of the Ameri-
can Legion, wns hilled early

In an automobile accident nt
Indianapolis

OBREGON REJECTS

POLITICAL TREATY

Mexican President Wont bign

Agreement Basis for
Recognition

READY COMMERCE PACT

By Hie Associated Press
Mexico City. June Formal

Mexico ,.nr ...

cnuniiv Is not so much anti-wa- r in its hinting of conventions or treaties which
origin as Its mny niter and rights estab-lin- s

surprised eciy one in Washington lished by the Constitution ' "
might every one unpiepired Its

deielopment nnd innnifestntion hne Limits I'nrelgn Moneji
been for Hie extrnonlinarv Importation into Mexico of any

o position, of which tne lntct foieign money except gold or the cir- -

bns be ii the Sennle's. overnight change eiilation of any such cuircuc m tins
lioin 'In nlocae of an iirm o. l"o - ountry, is prohibited after Juh 1 b
000 to loll. 'mil men. decree issued Inst night by President

I'he Prescient himself was foiced to Obregon. The as'seits
u similar nro H face on the Honh ells- - bank lulls, or in general, am
armament resolution. Origlnnllv. It foreign money other thnn gold mny not
was Mr Hnnling's plan to tan up ,f' "'i '" tl,n "f Mexicnn cur- -

ili(.nt iiiilliieilt In i,li In- -
plans for ai assncintioii of mitims lie
said so in his utterances. When
Seiiiitnis Polndexter and Hnle n ked
him about the Hornli ies.
o'litioii. he lolcl them thai lie dul not
wish tin- - lo feci, e his hnnd m

ll'll.SI. I'Mlll'"!- - .."I, ,' IIMIIMI
.III,, I "11 mn 'II III 111,, II !jlllll

luilril nn Pncr Mnp, t'nlumn one

.
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O signa
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growth!

reernls

n

decree that
'"clgn

I nited States ns a condition to recogni- -

Hon of the Obregon Administration In
Wnshington is impossible. nio n stnte.
inent issued nt the presidentinl office

Inst night.
President Obregon declined to meet

rewspnper hut hi prnnto pcre-tar- y,

Fernnndo Tocreblnncn. there
wns nothing to ndd to recent pro-

nouncements by the Mexicnn Govern-
ment and that the situation wns not
changed.

At Hie same time n stntement was is-

sued b) the Foreign Office declnring
that n coinmercinl trcnt) between the
I nilecl States and Mexico wns desirable,
but the Mexicnn Piesident ellel
not posses tbo right to conclude n
treaty a political nature such ns was
proposed the United Stntes in !ts
ireent memorandum tn the Mexican
Gen eminent.

Rejects Political Phase
"The trcnt) of nmit commerce

itopoei b the United Stntes on Mn)
27." snid I he slate'ment. "contained
two sections one pertnining to com-nici-

und the other rcgnrdlng better
political relations. The clauses r dative
ti iiimmerce would lv ac ceptablc after
the mnking of some modifications nnd
rilditions which would .ioiel lnrcr con-
flicts.

"In the politicnl phase, the Ameri-
can note was obiectionnble because it
contained stipulations were con-tra- r)

to the piecepts of the Mexican
Constitution, nnd whicli the President
who miist; first of all hne regard for
Hie Constitution, has no to acrept Constitution. In effect, nro- -
liihits expressly in Article 1,, the "celp.

CUC

inlntinn decree is punishable
'" " "n" double the Milue of the foreign
moncv the iolator attempts to use. nnd
'h'1 iimnev itself will he confiscated

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
, Municipal Hand nine tn.

night in Jefferson street between Sixty- -
second Sixty-thir- d streets.

-

TRIES TO JUMP FROM PIER

siw. i,,i.i .1... ,,n.,n i... .i... i....I ( i.iiiii i rni' iiiii iiii kiiiiw
where her father was. hn.l not hen.,i
from her mother for some time, was
ureu oi ine a wanted to die.

NAVY AIRMAN KILLED OR DROWNED IN FALL

WASHINGTON, June 0. Lieutenant W. B. Blown, Boise,
Idaho, of the Marine Coips, xvas elthei killed oi diownec' todny
when the Mm Ine Coips plane he was flying cinched nt Coloninl
Bench, Virginia, nenr heie on the Potomnc Rivei. Sorgemit Bugby,
n. pnssenger in the midline, injured.

TRADE BOARD ACCUSES LUMBERMEN OF PRICE FIXING

WASHINGTON, June 9. Chiugcs thnt loggeib nnd lumber
manufacturers of the "Douglas fir region" on the Pacific coast,
the future "chief souice of the country's lunibei supply," are
organized to fix lumber prices by "concerted lcstiittiou of n"

are mado by the Fcdcial Tiade Commission in a lenort
submitted today to Congress.

BR,TISH RENEW PARLEY
-- 4.M .....
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PRICE TWO CENTS

GALBRAITH KILLED

WHEN AUTO FALLS

OVER EMBANKMENT

Head of American Legion Dies
in Indianapolis at Outset

Speaking Tour

2 OTHER LEGION OFFICIALS
IN CAR BADLY INJURED

President Wires Sympathy
to Col. Galbrahh's Widow

Washington. June 0 (By A. P.)
President Harding today tele-graph-

the following incssnge to
Mrs. F W Gnlbrnlth. Jr. :

"Plense know of my svmpnlhy in
Hie great nnd sudden sorrow which
hnx come to vou It whs my fortune
lo know Colonel Gnlbrnlth not nlone
rs the national commander of the
American Legion, but as a fellow-citize- n

of Ohio, nnd T ,nvc highly
valued his enmmnnding personality,
his tireless zenl. nnd his intense de-
votion in country and his eompinion
In arms

"The Legion nnd the Nation share
with )ou Hi- - great loss which hn
some o suddenly "

i

the Assoclnted Press
Indianapolis, .Tune n.foloncl Fred-

erick W. Gnlbrnlth. Jr.. national com-msnd- er

of the American Legion, was
killed almost instantly when nn auto-
mobile In which he was riding went
over a steep embankment here early thll
morning

Two other Legion officials riding in

of Indianapolis, notional director of the...,,,.,,
,Americanism Commission nnd

M1 Foremnn nt n,i. -
tionnl committeeinnn of the Legion from
Illinois nnd chnirmnn of the Nntionsl
Finnnce Committee.

Mr. Gnlbrnith's skull wns broken.
His body wns taken to the citv morgue,
but will he removed to Cinelnnli for
burial nf soon ns nrrnngementrt enn b
mndc.

Mr. Folemnn suffered n fracture nT
the skull nml injuries to the Imck nnd
shoulders. He is in n sprions condl.

ture of n between and thithp wpr0 injllr(vInrnrT r,.

gunrnntees

ami

P'nr,

men.

of

power

0f

will

and

wns

been

of

By

Hon at the City Hospitnl. Mr. Rynu
was badly bruised and cut. Hospital
nttnehes say lie is hysterical.

Reduced Speed Befnie Accident
My Ryan, who wns driving the ma-

chine, snid lie hnd been speeding from,
the Indianapolis Country Club, north'
of the city, in order to reach the Unloiii
Station In time for Mr Gnlbrnlth anih
Mr. Foremnn to bonrd a train for Chl-- l
cngo

He i educed speed to about twenly
miles in hour, he snielf just before- -'

reaching the curve where the accident)
occurred While making fhp turn thtv
enr plunged over the embnnkment,
turned n somersault nnd landed its,
side. All the occupants were thrown
ileal of the car except Mr. Ryan, whose)
left foot was cnught beneath the mn- -l

chine, but he wns uble to extricate him-
self without difficulty.

Coroner Robinson, who mnde an
iiuniPilintely nfter Hie acci-

dent, said an examination of the'
wrecked machine showed n broken con-ne- e

lion of the steering wheel.
Mr. Foremnn und Willinm Q. Set-- (

liffe. adjutant of the Department of
Illinois of the Amencnn Legion, hnl
planned to return to Chicago today
nfter nttending n meeting of the Na-
tional Finance Committee of the Amer-
ican Legion here, while Mr. Gnlbraith.
Intended stopping there preliminary to
smiting on a spenking tour in belinlf
of legislntion before Congress sponsored
by the American Legion.

Mr Gnlbrnlth is survived by n widow
ami two children.

May Pick Successor Next Week
An election probably will be held

lirre pnrly next wcck to nnme .Mr. urn- -

brnith s successor, it wns nnnounoeel
nt national headquarters today The
new lommander will be nnmed by the
Legion's Nntionnl Executive Committee
composed of one representative from
each of the Stales and territorial de- -

partments
The national nee cornmnnders. one nf

whom piohnbh will be elected nntionnl
nuiimnnder are Newark. N .1 ;

Claudius G. Pendill, Raedne, Wis.. J.
G. Scrugliam, l arson l Ity, rsev. ;

E. .lacksou Winsleti, Birmingham,
Ma . John G Umen . Grand Rapid',

Mich , nnd Thomns Goldingay. Newark
L. R Gignilhnt, commander of the

Indinnn depnrtment of the Legion, hns
nidered nil poPts to fly flngs nt half-ma- st

for thirty days.

GALBRAITH BEGAN
CAREER AS SAILOR

Cincinnati. June 0 Jesse Gnlbrnlth,
of this city, brother of Colonel Gnl-
braith, wns awaiting word from Mrs.
V. W. Gnlbrnlth todnv before mnking
plnns for the funeral, which, it is un
derstood, will be held in Clncinnntl

Mrs Gnlbraith. who wns witJi her
husbnnd last winter in New York, went
tn North Port. Mich , Tuesday to open
i heir summer home She was necom
panled bv their children nnd bv the col
end's mother, who makes her home with
them. Jesse left his brother Tuesday
after a visit to him in Nou York.

Colonel Gnlbraith was a wearer of

Continued on Pure Mn, Column Ono

HUMAN FISH UNDER WATER
FOR NEARLY FOUR MINUTES

Man Eating Cherries In Aquarium
Filmed by French Scientists

.sirnnl c nbf Jiiapaf'S ' o'ljrluhf 191

air from the water like n porpoise.

lIOMKeTEAn. VIIMHNIA HOT SPniNflll
Two timou Kolf cour. .600 (( .Uvitlon,
Aieirw pumrotr tttnv.rstur i,t J.ti,

.. ... IX I ...wullu" "ul,Hil "no uwners ot Girl's Suicidal Attempt Prevented1 ' ,ln ,lunn "-- A unman nsn -
voried under water before n groupBMCabuZi., by Timely Discovery French savnnls in the huge aquarium

m? Atlantic Clt). June U.-- MIss Mildred the Trocadeio yesterday . when M. Lai.Th- -'""'"on, .nine jp. Ministry of Cliersky. of New York, a nretu oiihl-- man submerged for three minute, an

htriy miiiiimml--
"nrms

""- - --- "..

snld

on

Labor last night announced thnt as a wouinn. prolmbh twenty enrs of age. forty six seconds, emitting bubbles nS
result of the Government's interviews ,

attempted lo puup from the Gulden though he wete breathing,, and nt theV,

H, Tuesdni' """ Vwl '"!" .,,,.,, ':"'n" mM "''' Mllm' "" r.'U!"K ,,hrrriM . n cW,n
'.,, '',',,', She had 'aid he. cont and hat lo tiM look pholograp,H motion pe

the the two sides one mile and wnspiM about to si. lures of him while he wns going through
)UU "In"'" i fi . xT jint moot- - cure Hie railing when she was , ,,,., his performance
'"K .Manchester tomor- - In S Mcgill. tl mnnger f ih- - M Lnlyumn states he draws In wnler
r")).. !". """" ,. pier, nnd dragged bin k to safct thiougli his nostrils nnd (lien exlrncls
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